Village Baker
Christmas 2017 Menu
Please order early to ensure availability.
Available Friday Dec.15th thru Sunday Dec.24th

Christmas Brioche

A decorative Christmas morning
tradition with an orange crème anglaise, brandy-soaked
currants, toasted almonds & cinnamon.
Serves 4-6 13.50

Candied Ginger Sweet Potato Loaf

A delicious
blend of roasted sweet potatoes & spiced pumpkin studded
with tender pieces of candied ginger. 7.99

Check out our Freezer Section
& pick up your Holiday staples early.
Raspberry Crumb Cake

A traditional East Coast
crumb cake with sweet Oregon-grown raspberries & a
buttery streusel topping. Santa loves this on Christmas
Eve or for you on Christmas morning. Available yearround. Serves 4-6 10.99

The Original Chocolate Eddy

Pumpkin Cinnamon Rolls

Apple Cranberry Galette

Ginger Molasses Cookie Dough

Marionberry Galette

Sugar Cookie Dough

A vortex of tangy
cheesecake swirl within a flow of Belgian dark chocolate,
all confined by a flaky, buttery crust.
Serves 8-10 24.99
Flaky free-form rustic pie
filled with sliced Granny Smith apples & our CranberryOrange relish. Made with Oregon-grown fruit.
Serves 4-6. 12.99
Another free-form rustic pie –
this one filled with Willamette Valley berries, spiced with a
touch of cinnamon. Serves 4-6. 12.99

Available Thursday Dec.21st thru Sunday Dec.24th

Classic Croissant

Flaky, buttery, & simply delicious
on a holiday morning.
½ dozen 19.99

Peasant Black Bread

Dark barley bread with roasted
onion & poppy seeds. Great for holiday appetizers &
perfect with fondue. 6.99

Cinnamon Swirl Bread

Our brioche dough swirled
with butter, cinnamon, & sugar – a festive Christmas
morning wake-me-up with coffee. Also makes the best
French toast. 7.99

Rosemary Striata
with fresh rosemary.

Our most popular loaf infused
6.99

A cinnamon &
cardamom filled cluster of pumpkin sweet rolls. Heat &
serve with the accompanying cream-cheese frosting serves 9. 12.99
Add some spice to
your holiday baking – just roll out our scrumptious
dough, then cut & bake – decorate too if you like.
Available through Dec. 24th. 8.99
Use our delicious buttery
sugar cookie dough to bake & decorate your own
Christmas cookies – just roll it out, cut & bake.
Available year-round. 8.99

Pie Dough

Made with fresh butter, our own Village
Baker dough is ready to be rolled out & baked by you.
Available year-round. 5.99 each

Brioche Pull-Apart Rolls

A buttery cluster of 9
brioche rolls perfect for your holiday dinner or a latenight sandwich. Available year-round, ready to heat &
serve. 8.99

Take & Bake Apple Cranberry Galette
Take & Bake Marionberry Galette
Fill your home with fresh fruit aromas when you’re
ready to bake and serve. Available year-round. 12.99

Cheddar Scallion Bread

Our Sour Dough bread with
aged white Tillamook cheddar & scallions. 6.99

541-318-1054
1470 SW Knoll Ave.
www.villagebakerbend.com

